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Public
I have no personal animosity toward mentally challenged individuals; I just think it imprudent on the part of the rest of humanity to let them teach
children or walk around arrogantly presuming themselves to be in any way scientists. http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-dawkinsdelusion/588126314599665 and http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/bill-nyes-science-lies/599335080145455 and
https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/so-you-think-the-big-bang-is-scientific/620654451346851 and
https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/emc2-is-rubbish/485479484864349 and https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/howto-know-truth-in-a-world-of-lies/622590531153243

Even though it is prophesied that people will become depraved, evil and more so in these end times, http://biblehub.com/2_timothy/313.htm, http://biblehub.com/romans/1-28.htm, http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2+Timothy+3%3A1-5&version=KJV; does not mean the
rest of society; especially those who know our Creator, should let these depraved and evil persons abuse innocent little children in coerced public
indoctrination/brainwashing.

The intellectual idiots these days that have emerged according to Divine Prophecy,http://biblehub.com/romans/1-22.htm, pose a serious threat to
themselves, mankind and all life on the planet and whether done in ignorance or with intent, they have committed crimes against humanity in
brainwashing little children with their fiction in the name of science. (all "teachers" and "scientists" continuing to do so; should be placed under arrest
(at least be permanently banned from teaching) until and unless they come into their right minds; acknowledging the Intelligent Design of the
universe/creation -http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/evidence-of-god-our-creator/568134419932188); where their delusions will have
no harmful effect on the developing minds of youth ever again). https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/evolution-and-atheism-intertwinedreligions-of-the-insane/492209810857983

After millenniums have passed and the Record of God published round the world we have persons who actually believe things like:

https://www.google.com/search?q=scientists+who+now+say+the+universe+came+from+nothing&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=scientists&aqs=
chrome.2.69i57j69i65j69i59j0l3.6214j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8 and

https://www.google.com/search?q=scientists+who+now+say+the+universe+came+from+nothing&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=scientists&aqs=
chrome.2.69i57j69i65j69i59j0l3.6214j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=scientists+who+now+say+mankind+came+from+pigs+and+chimps (that one was probably baked on some whacked out
new drug deceiving the masses - https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/our-creator-told-us-in-the-holy-bible-all-nations-would-bedeceived-by-pharmaceu/511466405598990) and

http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=evolutionist+on+trees&sm=3 ("evolutionary tree" versions have and are still virtually constantly
morphing; because they simply refuse to admit the whole notion is fictional/fantasy) -

https://www.google.com/search?q=proof+birds+and+dinosaurs+coexisted&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=proof+birds+and+dinosaurs+coexisted
&aqs=chrome..69i57.13397j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8)

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_vlvZ_oqV1w

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-dawkins-delusion/588126314599665

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/so-you-think-the-big-bang-is-scientific/620654451346851

many who religiously adhere to their disproven theory, arrogantly disdain the Biblical Account of Creation; even though the Biblical Account can be
followed point by point like a checklist with ubiquitous proof (while there is not one shred of evidence for the theory of evolution).
http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-sufferings-of-christ-a-treatise-on-repentance-and-forgiveness/556880667724230

What other ancient literature that you can think of has been around for millenniums, commonly known throughout the world and told us of the existence
of giants; long before giant skeletons were disclosed to have been found all over the
world? http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CEmnXV5Qs2Q&list=PLDD19870F568B7818 - but of course those championing their fiction of evolution
immediately say these are ALL hoaxes (proving that public indoctrination impairs the ability to reason and accept reality).

What other Book of Antiquity told of plate tectonics and has been unaltered on that position and many other controversial scientific positions all during
that time?http://biblehub.com/genesis/10-25.htm and https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/no-more-brainwashing-no-more-lies-scienceproves-who-god-is-part-1/518695411542756 and https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/no-more-brainwashing-no-more-lies-scienceproves-who-god-is-part-2/518696871542610

mankind is made of earth - http://biblehub.com/genesis/2-7.htm and CHECK that is fundamental
truth: https://www.google.com/search?q=the+organic+material+that+makes+up+our+bodies+contains+the+elements+found+in+earth+or+soil&rlz=1C1
GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=the+organic+material+that+makes+up+our+bodies+contains+the+elements+found+in+earth+or+soil&aqs=chrome..69i57.
21925j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=the+human+body+is+composed+of+what+elements andhttps://www.google.com/search?q=the+organic+material+that+ma
kes+up+our+bodies+contains+the+elements+found+in+earth+or+soil&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=the+organic+material+that+makes+up+our
+bodies+contains+the+elements+found+in+earth+or+soil&aqs=chrome..69i57.21925j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF8#es_sm=93&espv=210&q=soil+is+composed+of+what+elements and when man dies his body returns to dust and his spirit returns to our Creator (for
judgment): http://biblehub.com/ecclesiastes/12-7.htm
and https://www.google.com/search?q=science+has+documented+thousands+of+NDE&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=science+has+document
ed+thousands+of+NDE&aqs=chrome..69i57.10548j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8
and http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=to+hell+and+back&sm=3 andhttp://www.dailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/article-2488467/Scientistsbelieve-beginnings-CLAY.html and http://www.catholic.org/technology/story.php?id=53072 and
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2013/11/131105132027.htm There are now thousands of scientifically documented cases of people who have
died and described actual events that took place AFTER they medically died proving their spirit was in fact witnessing factual events AFTER death! I
want to be specific here in saying that accounts now exist of people who factually died (like in a hospital setting, who told of circumstances,
conversations, even ones that took place in other rooms of the hospital or down the hall AFTER their deaths and they told these things accurately!
Some even told about an object on the roof of the hospital (a place they had never been physically) and AFTER their deaths and resuscitation, people
would find that object exactly where the person who died had said it was - these people tell in thier own words (even athiests) that their spirit came out
of their body and what happened to them when that occurred. The events described CANNOT be explained away as latent psychoactive function after
all measureable methods of life have ceased in a person's body! It is time people realized that they will in fact go on to exist AFTER "death". And when
thousands upon thousands of people who have died are all confirming the Biblical Account; those who have not yet "died" should seriously consider
their messages! http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=to+hell+and+back&sm=1

What other Book of Antiquity can you read verse by verse and check off as fundamental Truth throughout? http://www.facebook.com/notes/michaelswenson/the-sufferings-of-christ-a-treatise-on-repentance-and-forgiveness/556880667724230

What other Book of Antiquity or anywhere in all the world has prophecies; detailed prophecies, happening daily in front of the eyes of everyone living
on the planet? https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/prophecies-show-divine-inspiration-of-the-holy-bible/520171808061783

Only by willingly laying aside the Holy Bible or Intentionally Misinterpreting it:http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/blasphemy-andidolatry/568026456609651

can anyone come up with the imaginary fiction taught as science in public education these days.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aLJDAupZlsc and http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gjvuwne0RrE

It is high time we stopped harming children with fairy tales so ridiculous that adults are now seen saying things like, "the trees foresaw their need to
develop thick bark to survive the fires they knew must come."; or "isn't that clever, how that organism evolved to look like a rock to ensure its own
survival". https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/creation-v-evolution-please-use-your-intelligence-to-recognizeintelligence/566154943463469

Some claim that by subjecting a fruit fly to all kinds of tests they have proved evolution. I've read the finding and fruit flies are still fruit flies. I can
predict your nose will bleed if I punch it: http://biblehub.com/proverbs/30-33.htm that proves cause and effect; not evolution. Likewise, putting fruit flies
through all kinds of procedures can produce similar predictable effects; in no way proves the nonsense of macroscopic evolution. Only with the advent
of messing with the DNA programming specific to every species can we see changes in structure and function; by "natural" processes all such DNA
loss or mutation results in the quick demise of the resulting adversely affected organism (in fact all such DNA damage observed to date is anything but
"natural" and typically results from exposure to toxins, radiation or some other life threatening circumstance or substance).

Some present evolutionary claims concerning anti-biotic resistant bacteria; and I argue even our own bodies have an immune system that not only
attacks harmful biological agents but responds in like manner to foreign chemicals/substances as well. What is a more logical and rational conclusion;
that even single celled organisms are equipped with similar means of defending themselves as multi-celled organisms with immune systems; that have
identification and combat methods against foriegn invaders and adverse substances; that in that process of identification and combat of such harmful
invasive substances upon their existence some organisms die and some survive who had an immune response sufficient in strength to do so; OR that
these fools desperate to deny OBVIOUS Intelligent Design; have found the tiny cell in all the universe with which to support their ludicrous claims of
macro-evolution. (In other words, just because our Creator imbued life forms with an ability and/or will to survive) is not grounds to think "eureka" by
polluting our world with toxins we are forcing evolution; when in fact it is causing extinction events: http://www.facebook.com/notes/michaelswenson/depopulation-by-intent-or-accident/544721958940101 and https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/crimes-againsthumanity/571080836304213

You have to be WILLFULLY IGNORANT/STUPID to really, truly, actually believe the load of crap (as summarized in the following) taught little children
today in the name of science regarding the origin of the universe and life of all the species on our
planet. http://thegospelcoalition.org/blogs/tgc/2013/12/19/when-nothing-created-everything/

Our Creator did not make mankind to be so idiotic, foolish or stupid; these persons have worked at it (http://biblehub.com/romans/1-28.htm), and as
such we should not let their efforts and irrational arrogance over their own insanity be propagated by abusing/indoctrinating little children with such
obvious
rubbish. https://www.google.com/search?q=it+is+easier+to+fool+people+than+to+convince+them&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&espv=210&es_sm=
93&tbm=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&ei=m-SwUtWuBoWFyQH8g4H4Dg&ved=0CDYQsAQ&biw=1067&bih=701
and https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/stupidity/527894057289558

After observing all creation, some of the world's most prominent literature, in a rational manner; about the only and by far most compelling
evidence for their theory of evolution (devolution) and atheism, is how mentally challenged one has to be in order to believe such utter, total
and complete nonsense.

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/acknowledging-the-eternal-creator-takes-no-faith-it-is-scientific-fact/491948024217495
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